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Fancy Dress Ball Is Closed Affair 
1
- • *Student Ticket Sale Ends Jan. 20; 
Kyser's College of Mustcal Knowledge No Outsiders May See Figure 

To Replace Saturday Afternoon Dansant Except Guests of University 
A one-hour college of Musical random from the audience Just or the sort has been staged here, 

Knowledge In typical Kay Kyser before the program starts. Kyser and accordlng to Booth, it "should 
styb, sandwiched between two will do Lhe choosing as he does in be very entertaining." 
bulf-hours of music, wlll replace radio programs. and Judging will "The class" will be seated around 
the saturday nfternoon'dansant on be done under the same system. the gymnasium in the same man-
Satw·day afternoon of Fancy Questions will be chosen from ner as during Benny Goodman's 
Dr~"ss. according to Lea Booth. those submitted by W&L students. swing concert last spring. Dancing 
publicity manager for the set. and the composer of the problem wlll be allowed In the corners of 

Kyser himself will conduct the will be given credit as on the radio. the gym during the concert pe
ouery cession. Just as it ls done on Questions must center largely on riods. 
the radio. and Booth is at present local inte1·ests. Theme songs of ·•since the splendid conc_ert giv
negotiatlng with advertising agents bands who have played here. en by Goodman last sprlng was 
for slmliar ptizes to be awarded names of college songs, and such received so enthusiastically. we 
the winners. queries are acceptable. thought It would be a good Idea Lo 

contestnnts w111 number three Sample question, as posed by try a repeat performance," said 
boys and three glrls. a nd the final Booth : "Mr. Joe Blow wants to Booth. 
round will be held between a boy know who wrote the Washington "On the th ird day or a dunce 
and a girl. The men will probably and Lee Swing, and when?" set studen ts are usually eager to 
be chosen as follows: Booth ls In charge of composing sit down for a couple of hours. We 

Drastic steps to prevent overcrowding of spectators during 

the Fancy Dress figure were taken by the W&L dance board at 

their last meeting. Student ticket sale for the Friday night ball 
will end on J anuary 20. After that no tickets will be sold until 

about 11 p. m. February 2, at which time the figure will be over. 

Only students who have signed before January 20, their dates, 
and guests attending the affair on special invitations from the 

Ticket Drive 
For Troub Show 
Starts Monday 

*University will be admitted to the 
floor before the figure starts. 

one washington and Lee stu- the script. and questions should be think this Is a great opportunity 
dent. submitted to him in person or bY for W&L to have Its own 'College The drive for tickets to the spe-

Tho t•eason for lhls chnn~e. u.s 
explained by Jack Wal~>on . Fane~· 
Dress president. ls the unprece
dented number of students that 
signed up during the advance drive 
held before Christmas. There were 
644 students who subscribed to the 
entire set at that time. 

Onc W&L professor. mail. of Musical Knowledge.' because clal Fancy Dress performance of 
One visitor , probably a VMI ca- Jack Watson, Fancy Dress pres- several Washington and Lee boys Maxwell And e r son · s tragedy. 

det. !dent. bas requested that queries who have been in the studio au- ''Winterset." wm start Monday. 

MISS MARY CHARLOTTE GARBER, of Birrrungham, 
who will lead the Fancy D ress ball with Jack Watson on Feb. 2. 

The girls team will llkely be be sent to Booth immediately, so dlenca at Kyser's broadcasts have Francis Sugrue. president of the 
made up of: the program may be arranged and told us it's great fun. organization. announced today. 

one sweet Brlar student. relayed to Kyser. Twenty-two ''The tobacco auctioneer who ls The Troubadow·s are making this 
One Hollins student. questions are necessary to make up featured on the radio show will Rpedial effort to fall In line with 

These students a n d Invited 
guests, In addition to a large num
ber ot outsiders what arc expected 
to come to Lexington to hear Kay 
Kyserand to watch the figure would 
so crowd the gymnAsium that 
many would noL be able to see the 
participants, and the spectators 
would be so patked together as to 
be uncomfortable. 

Mary Charlotte Garber to Lead 
Fancy Dress Figure with Watson 

one Randolph-Macon studen t. a program. probably be here to perform, and the policy of the current Fancy 
All contestants W!ll be chosen at This is the ftrst time anything all the trimmings will be added." Dress plans to make the 1940 Fancy 

--==-====~~=-=--.=..:...:..:..:....:.. _ _:_ ____________ _:_ ______________ 1 ~7-: h~~~o~~st spectacular in the 

Mlas Mary Charlotte Garber of 
Sweet Briar, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. James R . Garber of Birmlng
ham, Ala., will lead the Fancy 
Dress ball, the night of ~bruary 
2, with Jack Watson of Richmond. 
set leader . 

men of Pelham, N. Y .. a student at 
Carmichael to Speak January 19 •. ~~:"(. h':.'::~.~·th~·~~.~-:..::. 

said today that the price wi!J be 
forty cents per person and seventy
five cents per couple. The per
formance Wlll start at 2:30, Friday 
afternoon, February 2. The Fancy 

Dates of other omcers were also 
announced today. 

Al Snyder of Glenside. Pa., vice
president ot tbe set. will walk with 
Miss Ann Pendleton of Mary Bald
win and Newport News. 

Ernest Woodward II. co-vice
prestdent. ot LouisvUle, ~Y .. will be 
accompanied by Miss Dolly Burks 
of Lexington. 

Lea Booth of oanvme. secretary, 
wlll walk with Misa Louise Dibrell. 
also of Danville. 

Arthur Mann, of Warrenton. 
treasurer of F&noy Dress. wm be 
accompanied by Mlas Arlene Sim-

Sw~tBrtu. -------------------------------------------------• Louis P . Plummer of Lexington. 
co-business manager, will partici
pate in the ftgure with Miss Nata
lie Sanford of Danvllle. a student 
at Averett college. 

Dodo Baldwin, the other business 
manager . wUl walk with M1sa Mar
cella Chandler of Stevens college. 
Missouri, and Versailles, Ky. Miss 
Chandler Is the daughter of Sena
tor "Happy" Chandler of Ken
tucky. 

Reid Brodie. costume manager 
of the set, wUl accompany Miss 
Chick Perrier of Henderson. KY .. 
who ls a student at West Kentucky 
college. 

Howard Dobbins of Louisville. 
Ky., will escort Miss Virglnln Anne 
Jones of Randolph-Macon Wom
en's college, and Richmond. 

~Gone With the Wind' 
To Reach Lexington 
Early in February 

New Collegian Kreisler to Play 
Features Schultz In Lynchburg 

Lou SChultz's short story, "The 
Man Who Knew Woodrow Wil
son." will be featured prominently 
in the Pancy Dress lasue of the 
Southern Collegian, W&L literary 
maat.tlne, the board of editors de
clded yesterday. 

'l1le Southern Colleaian, which 
wlU be built about a Pancy Dress 
theme and which wtu carry "an 
exceptional amount" of cartoon 
and Uaht content. according to 
Editor Pranela S\li'ruf', will also 
feature Pete Barrow's prize-win
nina short story. 

Althouah the Collegian editorial 
board Is keepina secret the name 
of llie nearby women's coUe&e to 
be featured ln the macazlne's tec
ond ''lirlll' school letter.'' Surrue 
promised lliat the Fancy Dress 
Collelian would carry such a let
ter . 

Also featured In the Collegian 
will be orlainal cartoons under the 
dlffctorship or Art Director Pred 
Sheliaberaer and short stories by 
Blll Buchanan and Latham 1blg
pen. 

The Collegian staff Is as rouows: 
P'rancla Sugrue. editor: Charlle 

Thalhlmer, business manager; L. 
c . Schultz. &sSistant editor; F. D. 
Sht>llabarrer, art editor; Bill Buc
hanan, Dick Smith. and Latham 
Thlapen, editorial board. 

Fritz Kreisler, who Is acclaimed 
as the a reatest living violinist. wlll 
give a recital In Lynchburg. Jan
uary 15, at. 8 :30, in the Junior high 
auditorium. 

Kreisler is a llvlng refutation of 
the theory that child prodigies 
rarely fulftll thelr promise In ma
turity. He wa.s born a Viennese. or 
Czech stock, and started violin 
study at the same time that he be
gan to speak. 

At the ace of seven he appeared 
in concert and entered the Vlenna 
Conservatory, altbourh the mini
mum aae was supposedly fourteen. 
Three years later h e carried off the 
gold medal for violin playlna. and 
havina learned, ln a manner of 
speakina. all that VIenna could 
teach him. he wen t to PaliJ. 

Youna Krelsler en tered the Paris 
Conttervatory where he was taught 
by Mauart and Dellbes, two of the 
most famous men or the aae. TWo 
years later. at the aae or twelve, 
youna P'rltz won the Premier 
Orand Prix de Rome aaalnst forty 
comJ)t'lllors, none or whom were 
under twenty. Krelaler's nnmr was 
made. 

Aside from being the wol'ld's 
areatest violinist. Mr. Krclslt~t· l'l 
nolcd for hls violin composlllonl!, 
rearranaements. and for hb redls
coverina or llllle known works. 

Speaker Asserts 
Science Helpful 

Dr. H I . Schlesinger. professor 
of chemistry at the Unlverslly of 
Chlcaao. In a Lee chapel speech 
last nliht denied that the study 
or science ct·rated a ·· raise sense ot 
values." 

"The study of sciences Is a means 
bY which lhe student mRY learn to 
see nnd to apply what he sees In 
a cont·rrtr fa!lhlon," <'Xplalnrd Dr 
Schleslnaer. He pointed out that 
the u~e of self-cor.ectlon nnd hy
poleht· ·h• 111 nrc.-ssary to mnkr dc
clslons. 

11w rurthrt· sprcnd ot civiliza
tion d<'l><'nd upon th dt vrlupmr nL 
of sclell('<'. Dr Behle lnaPr old 
a~werinlt thl' many t•tlllri;,ms 
ml•<'d against s<'lrnce loduy 

Flying Cadet Board Accepts Three Seniors 
For Training Course at Randolph Field 

Much of the world turn1oll l!l l 
dll" IO till' l'l'fUI't\1 Of totulllarlnn 
11tatt·~ to ~aul(r thr SUN'I'I'!I of llwlt 
pnlltiN\1 t' I'N'd bY expetlmt'nl," 
contlnurd the l'lpeakcr. who hull 

Lou Plummrr. Charlie Curl, and 
Barney Parrier have bttn accept
t'd by the Thlrd Corps Area f'lylna 
Cadet board. accordlnt to Infor
mation received hrre yesterday 
from Major VlnC('nt J . Meloy ot 
a ir ballt' ht>adquartera at. Lanaley 
fteld. 

Tht lhref' eenlora, according to 

bfr of ODK, and ls business man- "'!Will somt time studyhl¥ abroad. 
a11er of Fancy Ore . He spent rour " The atudy or scl••ncr" L>1.1 
ye..rs aL Greenbrier Mllltary &hie lnJU ald. "I an advt•nture 
school, and Is a ~SeCond lleut nant Into tilt• unknown. and Ue that 
In the Infantry rest>rvc. He Is a far t ndvt·nl\u r mu:.t "'' pn)l)<'rly 
non-rrnt<'rnlty man. presmt 1 d, c•h.t• lw will l'otnr to 

Curl, DTD. comes from Ht•lcnn. lUirC.'" 
Ark , WAll in the National IIllard In l O'il n lwhi's •perch wus follow~d 
193& and 1936, earned hit letter In b' a ll'l't'J>llon for Dr Srhlr,lnsu·r 
track, and Is a member of the Ath- In the loun&e or the Studt nt Union 
lt>tic council 1 bulldina. 

Vanderbilt Head 
Will Talk Here 
On Founder's Day ~r~:~ ballls listed for Friday eve-

Costume Meas••rements 
To Be Fitais!Jed Monday 

Last call for costume meas
urement,s will be Monday afler
noon from 2 p. m. unLli 5 p. m .. 
according to Reid Brodie, cos
tume manager for Fancy Dress. 

This will gi\'e students who 
have not yet done so a chance 
to get. their dates' measure
ments over the-week-end. Brod
Ie said. 

Any student who wishes to at
tend the dance and witness the 
figure may purchase n ticket for 
five dollars by seemg Sam Rayder, 
student body treasurer. aL lhe 
Rockbridge Nation~ bank some
time before saturday week, Jan
uary 20. 

After that tlme no more tickets 
wUI be sold. 

"Fancy Dress crowds have been 
becoming increasingly larger ench 
year," said Watson today, "unlil 
now they have reacbed ~uch pro
portions that Ln recent years the 
number of spectators has become 
unwieldy. and many students have 
had dlfflculty in ~>eelng the ftgure . 

"For thls reason, and because 
students responded so enthustas
llcally in our advance drive. we are 
closing the ball to outsiders untU 
the figure Is over." 

This restriclion will apply only 
to the Fancy Dress bnll. and not to 
the other dances of the set, Wat
son said. 

Freshman Council to Hear 
Dr. Desha Tuesday Night 

Dr. L. J . Desha. PI'Olessor of 
chemistry, wlll speak at a meeting 
or U1e Fre hman council nexL 
Tuesday night at 7 . 15 In the Stu
d<'nl Union. 

. MaJor Meloy, "wlll be called to 
duty at a future date " They ap
pfled recently for admission to the 
.Flyina Cadet. achool at Randolph 
fteld . Texas. 

Plummer, of Lcxlnaton, Ia sec
retary of the student body, mem-

Pnrrl r. a Slama Chi from Phlla- Dr &hllna<'r addt t' d the 
delphia. Pa .. Ia a student In the mt•mbell ot the WMhhlRton und 
law school. He made hla 1 tler In Lrr Cht'ml tty club on h.•chnlcnl 
wrl' tUna. and wu on lhl' t rack phaM>l'J of chtmil;try In Wu!ihln~eton 
and football teams. chnpcl thla momlna. 

TURN ABOUT IS f·AIR PI A Y- Thr students had tht> laugh on the faculty wlwn the pt.'da~oy.s p:tr;~dt•d in ft'mtnm~ ;~uire 
Faculty Froltrs at W&l.\ Z'apopptn', Novcmbrr 2 l, but the facult y as u~unl wdl have the Ia t bugh when l'.-<illn\ \tillt in 
two weeks. Contcstnnls tn thr faculty bt•auty contc t, rc.-nding from left to rtglH, wert- tht> Mts t'\ lbrne~, Colt•mnn, Mo •t•t, 
Nelson, Shelley, Hsnton, Hean, Moffatt, Latture, Matcmgly (the beauty queen), Hournoy, and Crenshaw. 
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LET'S TRY SPLITIING 
THE ATOM SPLITTERS 

The chemistry building sits off to it
self, aloof from other campus structures. 
The students that inhabit it, too, stick to 
themselves. They don't run for political 
offices, nor lead dance sets, nor write for 
publications. T~1ey are seldom men· 
about-Lexington. 

They don' t get permanent flattening 
of the posterior from philosophic bull 
sessions. They cut even compulsory 
shows, stay up lare at night to finish lab 
work and spend their afternoons in the 
chemistry library. That is because science 
is exact and exacting. You can't shoot 
bull on chemistry papers. 

Freshmen have to take some science, 
and lots of them take chemistry. Perhaps 
some 2 5 per cent of those that enroll for 
10 l-2 will decide to go further. Maybe 
half of that number will continue with the 
study until they finish school. 

But that fi r~t year the sheep, except 
that they mak.: h .gher grades, are hardly 
distinguished from the academic goats. 

The chemistry staff has considered seg· 
regacing the students who plan to major 
in chemistry, givtng them a more tech
nical, and incidentally a more difficult 
course. They are going to have to start 
working about cwice as hard as everybody 
else their sophomore year, and they might 
as well get used to 1t. 

The rest of the freshmen could be 
given a streamlined course, where they 
would learn less about more, and taught 
practical, cveryda)' uses for what they 
learn ; how to distinguish between quack 
and legitimate medicine, how to tell a 
phoney scit>ntific mi racle from a real one, 
or whar kmd of gold mine stocks not to 
buy. The only reason chis change has not 
been made is tht> matter of expense. 

Againsr rim proposal nrc the cases 
whert studen ts who have a caste of chem
istry decide thl'y l1kc it, and plan ar the 
end of their {, cshman year to fo llow ic 
through. Under the present system they 
arc on an <>qu tl footing with those who 
have plnnnrd to be rhemisrs ever since 
they left hagh sc hool. 

In s ptt<> of tlus rt>ason ing, o ne would 
say rhc re ts more JUsticr on rhe ocher side. 
The ncndt•rns wo11ld have a more prnc
ncal, and n mort> lllltural course. The 
fu~shman ch1.' 1ntm would have some 
rough, soltd groundwork, a tnsce of what 
rhe rl.'al grmd 1<1 hkt.•; furthrrmore, they 
would not he reL.udcd by the less scien
tific lnl.'rnlwrs ef the cln~. who know he
tie uf what it i~ nil .thottt, and u:.ually cnre 
le s. 

The only ~<t c. ri fil't' would be o n rhe pare 
of the very ft'w ,rudl•nts who rhange rhear 
minds :tc t!w cnJ l'f dtrlr f reshman yrar. 

And wt• • an 'r !.t"t whrre ir would cost 
rnuc h rnor<". 

SHORT NECKS IN STYLE 
THIS FANCY DRESS Th~ Ring•tum Phi Feature Section 

Fa~cy Dress is for Washington and • 
Lee students. As we watched the total of -----------....:.---~------------;------------------------

subscriptions mounr we become more CAMPUS COMMENT.. . PERSONAL B'\1-Gone Headlines . 
and more worried. If almost 6 '50 boys, By BILLY BUXTON / • • • • 
and a conservative estimate of 500 dates, OPINIONS By BOB CAMPBELL 
plus chaperones, plus balcony watchers, 
plus the outsiders that would flock to hear This Business or Jl.alsJnr Hop · · · 
Kyser got into the gym, and the gym The following letter to the Secretary of 

f Agriculture gives an unusual slant on what 
didn't explode rom the pressure, how wottld have become of America's foremost 
were we going to see the figure. livestock business-the business of not rais-

Introducing 
Mr. Miller 

1939-
RaJ Kemp to play the fifth 

Washington and Lee dance set. 
W&L's 1939 Fancy Dress. Fifty
eight men picked by Ceell Taylor 
to walk in figure .... HJUer can
not last. Dr. Ernst W. Meyer says 
in Lee chapel speech. . .. Comets 
top W&M 62-42. To battle Caro
lina ill Lynchburg armory .... 
Too few swimmers out to fill nine 
events, Cy Twombly says .... De
baters plan four home debates and 
eight debates on trips, Manager 
Uugh P. Avery announces. . . . 
James K. Weber recovering from 
attack of appendicitis. . . . Mys
terious panther terrorizes noctur
nal denizens or campus. 

1911}--
University band makes initlal 

appearance at llasketball game as 
W&L beats Virginia 35-21. . . 
Henry street opera house taken 
over by baa.c Weinberc. To be 
known as "The Lyric." ... Twen 
ty freshmen out of 164 fail on ev 
ery subJect. Ring-tum Phi recom 
mends more rigid entrance re 
qulrements and dropping men for 
failure of examination. 

Last year a number of necks were per- ing hogs. 
manently elon gated from craning, hoop New Orleans, La .. 

skirts emerged from the crowding con- Mr. Henry A. wallace. 
siderably the worse, toes and shins were Secretary of Agriculture, 

August 21, 1935. 

Yesterday we asked Dave Miller 
to write us a column. Dave was an 
exceptional student here. is at 
present serving as a substitute 
teacher in Hagerstown, Md. 

manhandled, and from the packed by- Washington, D. C. 
standers there arose what the Victorians Dear Mr. Secretary: 

h cis My friend, Boudreaux. over in Terrabonne 
called a " rosy glow." In ot er wor , it Parish received a. $1 ,000 check from the gov-

We asked him to tell us what 
good Washington and Lee did him. 
He didn't write what we expected. 
He did better than that. 

was hot. ernmen t this year for not raising some hogs. 
This year the dance board has put So. we are going to go in the Not Raising Hog 

through a plan to discontinue ticker sales Business next year because it seems very prof
itable and appeals to me greatly. By doing 

for the ball o n January 20. There will be this we wlll help out theN. R. A. because we 

Dave was a poet-maybe this Is 
poetry. At imy rate. It is good sub
jective reasoning. 

1897-
Agaln the bowling alley was the 

scene of gaity and pleasure when 
on Tuesday night a merry crowd 
of young people assembled-oaten 
sibly to roll the plllS, but from the 
difficulty In securing the attention 
of the next "on deck," an onlooker 
would soon conclude that there 
were other games going on, ln 
which Cupid with his winged darts 
made many strikes, and did spare 
few. 

no door sales until after the figure is over wtll naturally need some men on our planta
That means, we hope, that the student tion t.o not help us raise any hogs. 

What we most want to know. Mr. Wallace, 
body will get a fighting chance to see is this: what. in yow· opinion, is the best kind 
what's going on down in front. of fn.rm on which not to raise hogs and the 

A 1939 GRAD 
GIVES US THE LOWDOWN 

best strain of hogs not to raise. We would pre
fel' not to raise razor-backs. but, if that is not 
a good breed not to raise, we w1ll just as glad
ly not raise Berkshires or Durocs or Blue Boys. 

A popular subJ. ect in these 1· ust-what We will need a little money to finance this 
venture and we also want to know if we could 

is-it-all-about bull sessions is the value of issue some Non-Hog-Raising Gold Bonds? 
a sheepskin. The hardest. work in this business is going 

We occasionally ask the question of to be in keeping an inventory on how many 
hogs we haven't raised. But Boudreaux is very 

hard-boiled business men, and they say, joyful about the future of our new business. 
"Nothing." You see, Mr. Wallace, he has been raising hogs 

We ask other equally tough customers for more than twenty years and the best he 
ever made was $4.00 in 1918; that was until 

and they say, 
11

Everything." this year when he got $1,000 for not raising 
We ask professors and they say, 

111 any hogs. Rather pathetic, isn't it, Mr. Wal-
don't know." lace, to think of this poor fellow in the hog-

Often we J. ust guess, and hope for th raising business all hJs Ule when all along he 
e could have made more money in the Not-

best. Raising-Hog Business. 
Dave Miller went he[e four years. In If we can g.et $1,000 for not raising 500 hogs, 

addition to an A. B., he got an M. A. 10 then we will get $2.000 for not raising 1,000 
hogs: $4..000 tor not raising 2,000. We plan to 

that time, not to mention a Phi Bete key. operate on a small scale at first , holding our-
His answer to the question is in Personal selves down to not raising about 4.0,000 hogs-
Opinions column this week. thus we will make $20,000. The profits are 

1 d ' c limited only by the number of hogs we don't If you want a practica summary on raise. 
read it. You will be disappointed. Dave Now another thing, Mr. Wallace. These hogs 
is a poet, or at least he was when he was that we will not raise will not eat more than 
here. 100.000 bushels of corn. We understand that 

you also pny farmers for not raising com. So, 
Instead of giving us a dollars-and-cents will you pay us anything for not raising 100,· 

estimate, Dave has gone further into the 000 bushels of com not to feed the hogs we 
matter. He has composed a philosophical are not raising? 

Please tell us the replles to oyr questions, 
answer, and after reading it over three Mr. Wallace, because we want to get started 
times, we're still not sure what he is driv- as soon as possible. This seems a good tlme of 
ing at. the year t.o start not raising bogs. 

But each tl. me we read. it we come to b Your obedient servant, 
e- OCTAVE BROUSSARD. 

lieve even more that maybe his answer, 
though obtuse, is the best that we've 
heard. 

FAREWELL TO A TRADITION
A SALUTE TO JACK GOOCH 

If there is a reward for faithful service 
and for unpresuming performance of 
task, that reward should surely go to the 
late Jack Gooch, for many years custod
ian of Lee chapel. 

Sometimes a man can get to be almost 
a tradition at a university- like speaking 
and being friendly, or like the recumbent 
statue in Jack's own chapel or the statue 

Speaking of lloga . . . 
While talking to one who has had consider

able experience concerning Fancy Dress cos
tumes, the statement was made to the effect 
that J aek Watson looked much the better in 
his costume Lhan did Czar Ta.ylor of a. year 
ago. Whereupon this unheralded wit said, "My 
Ood, costuming Cecil Taylor is like putting a 
shirt on a hog." 

Round 'n Round ... 
Jimmy Weber sent a bOx of candy to the 

telephone ope1·ator at Buena Vista as a Chris
mas gift. The reason: he dislikes very much to 
find the Sem telephone connection busy each 
night .... Tom Morris found piles of snow in 
t.be bedroom of the Fox Paw. Perhaps he left 
the window open? . . . 

of "Old George" atop Washington hall Frustration: ... 
-so that, by the very repetition of his. We could have said that an old lady walked 

Into our a.bOde last night and told us this 
personaliry down the years upon our story, but we think that we'll just be non-
minds he seems to be invested with a sort partial and say it came In the malls. 
of immortality, a timelessness. Then, On a murky afternoon, when the snow lay 

h 1 h h.. on the ground in "packable" form, a. certain 
walcing suddenly to t e rea ization t at .. Beta emerged from the rear of his house onto 
is gone, we find ourselves shaky in the the ''Red Square" which faces the rears of 
void-and pain-that follow, and we the PIKA, Phi Delt, and Beta houses. With his 
cannot comprehend. hands thrust deJectedly Into his pocelrts and 

THE FORUM 
Bad News 

In this issue the Brown and White pre
sents tidtngs designed to plunge the Stu· 

dent body into the murk of gloom which 
generally surrounds the en di11g of a se
mester and the concurrent and indispen
sible examinations. 

In a few short days the campus will be 
overrun with haggard, unshaven youths 
eager to bewail their fate of having s1x 
exams o n three consecutive days or that 
invariable occurren ce, the single rest the 
lase day of the exam period that delays 
the srudent' s departure for pleasanter 
climes. 

Admitted that the things cause somt> 
uncomfortable hours and some sleepless 
nights, they rarely prove fatal. he opti· 
mistlc viewpoinr ts rhat chc second se· 
mcster is about to commence and offers 
a period of atonement for first semester 
stns. 

After each periodic bout with rhe Un1· 
versity's measuring srick of knowled ge, 
certain fami liar faces disappear never co 
return . This 1mmutable truth we must ac
cept, but with a modicum of preparation 
mosr of us will be here to fnce che prorn
ISin[t challenge of a new semester- Le
high Brown and White. 

hts head hanging low. he began to stalk across 
the "no man's land." 

Suddenly, as if sparked by the lack of snow
ball activity or possibly remembering a. for
mer defeat. he squatted on the ground and 
feverishly made a snowball. Then, he aroae, 
turned. and hurled the wintery mlsslle at the 
Beta house. His far,e broke out In a smile and 
he made another "epistle of good will": and 
anothet·. He continued his firing untU he had 
successfull y shattered one of the windowa. 

Chuckling gleefully, the now-Inspired fra
ternal brother turned his steps toward Mc
Crum •s and drowned the rest of his sorrows In 
milk-shakes. 

We hesitate to comment upon this little 
narrative, and we scarcely know what to say. 
We presume thaL we should warn the general 
public not to get too close to the Beta house 
while the snow l.s on the ground, for fear of 
being hit by one or the brothel'S attempting lo 
shell his houbc. 

1\tr. Public. We Presumt" ... 
Louis Schultz, who formerly Inhabited this 

column, Is a man of might. Single-handed he 
opposed n brazen trainload of students from 
Purduf.' univrrslty on the lona. htwd trek from 
tht> windy city or Chicago to the windy ctly ot 
Lt•xlngton. Sporting n Christmas present In 
lht' form or n formless rubber mask represent
Ina John Q . Public, Schultz waltzed tbrouah 
the train. lime and again. wowing grinning 
CO-<'dt~ and hl\rd-faced Pu1·due engineers, who 
refused to look up long enough from theh· 
alas::;e_, to observe the cute one. Height of the 
csctlpndc cnmr when Mr. Lou beamed down 
the car re:,ervt•d Cor Purdue and Inquired In
nocently, "Do I aet oft ut Lafayette to ao to 
Purdue." Came thr deluge. John Q . survived 
long enoug11 to flnd another usage. This time 
Schultz tn11ted lon~o~ enouah to spy Jestingly In 
a Indy's comt>ttl'lmeot In a train standing op
poslt(' the southbound one. The glass window 
wos of much uM.' 11rPat :tnotecUon. 

BILL BUCHANAN. 

What use is a B.A., 
A Phi Bete Key, 
And aM. A.? 
. Why did somebodY ask me to 

write a column? I never wrote a 
column in my life. Who asked me? 
Somebody, perhaps somebody who 
thought it was a. noble gesture to 
do so, or, maybe it was the best 
way he could find to get space 'fill· 
er. or perhaps they thought I 
could do it so well because I re
ceived my B. A. and M. A. degrees 
a.nd a Phi Beta Kappa key besides 
from Washington and Lee. 

Yes, that's It, the somebOdy who 
asked me, proballlY thinks he'll be 
able to do most anything well
after and if be graduates. 

Perhaps we do expect too much 
out of our education-more than 
we expect out of ourselves. Pro
fessors are getting paid to give us 
that education-why should we 
worry-it's their job not ours! 
Thousands have graduated from 
this college. Some did it because It 
was the cultured thing to do. An 
A. B. to them was like a ticket into 
some select group where they 
couldn't be without their A. B. 

1935-
Fa.ncy Dress w1ll be broadcast 

over CBS. Romantic Viennese 
scenes to dominate .. The chance of 
finding a quart of good old apple 
brandy is egging on the workmen 
who are razing Tucker hall these 
days. Rumor has It that such a 
prize lies beneath the cornerstone 
of the structure. laid in 1899, and 
although no one can verify the in
formation. there is no one to deny 
it. 

193G-
General ~·a idea carried out in 

construction of "Journalism labOra
tory .... Lewis PoweU, student 
body president, conducts discus
sion on honor system at meeting 
of National Student Federation ... 
Basketball games scheduled with 
Duke and North Carolina, R. A. 
Smith announces .... "I believe 
every man should know how to 
loaf." Dr. J. G. Hibben, president 
of President, says .... cadets ask 
permission to wear costumes to 
Fancy Dress ball. 

1839-

Rules from Washington collere 
catalogue: 

1. The students shall attend 
prayers. in college, every morning 
and evening. and conduct them
selves, while doing so, with the ut
most doco.rum. 

2. Students shall not attend a 
ball or dancing party during the 
session. 

3. No student shall brlns. or 
cause to be brought into college, 
gunpowder or · intoxicating liquor 
or use them in college; nor shall 
any student make an entertain
ment without permiSSion of the 
faculty . 

4. U any student be concerned ln 
a duel as principal, second, or 
abettor in any way he shall be ex
pelled. Sham duels with ftrearma 
are also prohibited. 

Others found positions In their -------------------------
father's business-they just had to 
have an A. B. so they could work 
from the bottom up. 

Lastly, there were some who 
tried to expect a little of them
selves and not too much from those 
who were getting paid to cram it 
into them. And no matter where 
they go in ll:fe, as ln college, they 
wUl expect something of them
selves. 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By AL FLEISHMAN 

"The Great Arturo" Is perform
ing in the flesh at the State to
morrow~honest. . . . In case it 
hasn't been clarified earlier in one 
of those glowing previews, "Ar· 
turo, the Great" Is the main man 

Those White Columns, in "Eternally Yours." ... David 

h Niven and Loretta Young team up 

-of course. the "Oreat One" has 
a parachute. . .. He luclts out of 
most ot the jumps untU Lon!tta 
Just can't take it any lo111er and 
decides to leave him. . . . She ha8 
been hoping to get Arturo to aet
tle down In a little home In Con
necticut - o f all God-forsaken 
places, but it's no soap .... She 
leaves and marries her earlier boY
friend after getting a divorce 'from 
Arturo .... In the meanwhile, the 
magician degenrates Into a ftrst
rate bum fthere's the etrect of a 
woman tor you>-but alter a whlle 
ot bumdom, be begins to come 
back. . . . He sees his former wife 
at a benefit performance. and then 
the fireworlts begin agaJn .... Lota 
of things pop. and Arturo ends the 

What Are T e'J? tor the show. which is woven abOut 
AB I sit writing this I wondet· a great magician . ... The magic

into what groups I fall. And yet as ian is great with everything, even 
I try to fill this column, I can look women- wow 'em In matinee per
out, after months, and see Otller j formances untll lovely Loretta hove 
columns- not Wte mine-but white into view .... Lore~ta marries the 
stairways it seems, that started lucky fellow and becomes his as
from the snow. To where? That, I slstant in his work ot magic. and 
tell myself, depends upon me. It they proceed to tour the world un
is not I who molded those columns, til Niven diScovers a new way of 
they molded me. making hls wile ml.aerable by 

me something or is it that I should 

Continued olD a-.e roar 
What do I expect ot those col- Jumping from airplanes with his 

umns? Sb. ould they find a place in I hands handcuffed behind his back 
life tor me? Does my degree owe 

be responsible tor them- to see I £ • 1 • S h . J I 
that 1, by failure, should not dis- xamtna ton c euute 
grace them. . 

Perhaps, at one time, like some The following Is the schedule for First Semeste.r Examina.tlona 
of you, I expected those columns Tuesday, January 23, 1940, through Thursday, February 1, 1940. 
to open life up to me. Certal.ni.Y, I 
realize, 11 I did not learn every- Tuesday, January 23 
thing that I should have learned, 9 :00 a.m. 

All classes ln Block H- T. T. 8. 11 :10 
except as otherwiae scheduled. 

the fault should lie with me. Ex- -----------------------
pectation ls often sweeter than Tuesday, January 23 All classes In Block J - T. T. 8. 12:06 
realization. 2:00p.m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Go on, expect your A. B. to lay _W_e_d_n-esd_ a_y_, J_an_ u_a.ry __ 2_4 __ Al_ l_c-lasse--s-1_n_B_l_oc_lt_ A_--M- . -W-.-F- .- .-:-26-
open life- and lay a pathway ot 9 00 except as otherwiae scheduled. 
gold down for you and for millions __ : __ a_. m_. -------------------
of others who also have college de- Wednesday, January 24 All class in Accounting 101 and 
grees to swarm over. But, remem- 2 :00 p. m. Hygiene 1. 
ber. don't expect everything to 
come without expecting something Thursday, January 25 
fl'om yoursell. I tried that, and life 9 :00a. m. 

All cla.sses in Block C-M. W. P. 9:20 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

Isn't disap_pointlns or dull- I teelTh ---rsd- - J----
2 

.. ---AU--cl_a.&Se __ a_ln_ M_a_th- em_ a_tl_ca_ ll _an_ d_9_,_and_ 
intelligent at times, at other times u ay, anuary " 
I feel quite ignorant-but those _::o_o_p_. _m_. ______ Ps_ Y_ch_o_l_oa_Y_ 10_l_. --------
white columns account for all the Friday, January 28 
times I've ever been able to feel 9 :00a. m. 

All classes in Block E-M. W. P. 10:16 
except as otherwl.se aoheduled. 

Intelligent. ----------------------
Friday, January 28 All classes in Economics 101 and 

You, and Me, and God 2 ;00 p, m. Mathematics 3. 

And the White Columns Saturday, January 27 AU classes In Block 0--M. W. P. 11 :10 
I'm ready for life ; not with the 9 :00a.m. except as otherwiae scheduled. 

view or those who expect too much 
out ot It-but with the hope tha.t 
what I put into my college educa
tion, I shall get out of it;....-some
day! I'm waiting and I'm not dis
couraged. 

I hsve my de&t>ee, I have learned 
something- ! have learned not to 
expect too much without expecting 
It of yourself for who I ask, is the 
matter of tate except God and the 
faoes lhat I once knew and plact>s 
You he created? And n.s I look at 
I've aone through. l 've come to 
reallze thnt lhe eyes of those col· 
umns I look upon are in reality 
looking upon me. And one moment 
of their expectation Is enouah to 
make me wnnt to do somethlna 
great, something I may never do. 

But lr I do, I can say it WI\S not 
because I expected too much from 
lht'm but because In my memories 
of them. they nnd I have l('arned 
to expect something of me. A tip to 
the wise Is sumclent. 
Here '~; mine and I have what 

most of you are strivlna to aet 
learn to expect somcthlnr of your
!irlr not or your A. B. drgree l 

DA VTD liAR 'I LEl MILLER.. 

Saturday, January 27 
2 :00p. m. 

Monday, January 29 
9 :00a .m. 

Monday, January 29 
2 :00p. m. 

Tuesday, January 30 
9 :00 a.. m. 

Tuesday, January 30 
2 :00p. m. 

Wednesday, January 31 
9 :00a. m. 

Wednesday, January 31 
2 :00p.m. 

Thursday, February 1 
9 :00a. m. 

Thursday, February 1 
2 :00p. m. 

All classes l.n Commerce 205 and 
oerman 1 and 151. 

-------
All classes ln Block 1- M. W. P. 12:05 

except as otherwise aoheduled. 

All classes In Ensllsh 1 and 
Polltics 101. 

All classes 1n Block B-T. T. 8 . 8:211 
except as otherwise aoheduled. 

All classes In French 1 and 
French 151. 

--

All cla81ies In Block D-T. T. 8 . 9:20 
except 1\8 otherwlse scheduled. 

All classes In Spanlsh 1 and 
Spanish 1111. 

--

All classes in Block F T. T. 8 . 10:15 
exc('pt as otherwlse aohe-duled. - -

All classes ln Hlalory 107 and 
Modern Clvillzalion 1. 

The hours tor examinations In the Academio, Commerce, and 
Scie nce Schools ore 9:00-12 :00 and 2:00-11: 00. Any student more than 
nve minutes late tor an examination must present a satl&factory 
rea.son for lateness to be allowed to lake the examination. 



Bill Murray Lost 
To Blue Tracksters 
As Practice Opens 

Veteran Out With Heel Injury; 
Hennemier Getting Squad Ready 
For Opener Against Virginia Outfit 

THE PHI 

Big Blue Courtmen, 
Rising to Top Form, 
To Open Bid for Title 

January 12. 1940 -------------------------------------· Gobblers to Oppose Blue Comets 
As W&L Starts Trek to Win 
Virginia State Championship Coach Jack Hennemler. taking 

over the reins dropped when For
est Fletcher. W&L track coach , 
resigned, found his flrst Indoor 
track practice Wednesday marred 
by the gloomy announcement that 
Bill Murray, star half-mller, would 
not be able to work on t he bOards 
until till! end or FebruarY due to 
a chipped heel. 

Murray, who along with his twin 
brother George, was one of the 
outstanding point -getters on the 
track squad last season. was also 
a mainstay In the Blue cinder
men's d18tance races. His heel was 
inJured during the Chrl8tmas holi
days in a touch football gam e. 

Meanwhile. I n do o r practice 
started moving toward a high point 
under the new coach with the tlrst 
meet with the University of Vir
ginia at Charlottesv!Ue tentative
lY scheduled tor FebruarY 5. Both 
varsity and freshman squads wlll 
participate. 

The yearly Southern conference 
meet, at Chapel H11L N. c .. wUl be 
held on February 24 this year . Last 
season, the Generals took fourth 
place behind North Carolina. 
Maryland. and Duke. Bill Whaley, 
W&L's main hurdle performer. 
tied the conference record for the 
70-yard high h urdles, while fourth 
places were copped by the relay 
team, Charlie Gilbert In the pole 
vault, Flash Harvey in the 880 
run, and Charlie Curl in the 440 
dash. 

A meet in Washington under the 
auspices of Catholic university Is 
stlll hanging tlre, said Guthrie. An
nuallY. sixteen eastern and south
em teams participate in this con
test. 

Co-captains of this year's track 
performers are Charlie Curl, stell
er performer In the dashes, and 
Mike Crocker, distance runner. 
Other outstanding boardman re
porting for practice were Bill 
Whaley, George Murray. Charles 
Gilbert, George Melville, Cutr Mul
ler, Bill Gwynn, and Dick Bois
seau. 

A medium-sized squad or fresh
men has turned ou t so far with a 
still larger number expected by 
the coach and managers. In a 
statement today, Walt Guthrie 
said. " In the freshmen. we have 
a rather promising outlook : bow-

Phi Gams, Pi Phis Triumph 
As 1-M Basketball Starts 

Phi Gams Lead 
Throughout, Top 
DU's by 22-17 

The Phl Gnm basketball team 
look a hard-fought game from the 
DUs by the score of 22 to 17 in last 
night's opener of lhe in tramural 
basketball season. The Phi Gams 
took the lead from the start and 
kept It throughout t he contest. 

With Kelm and Lawrence lead
Ing lhe attack. the victors increas
ed their lead In th e last four min
utes of play to cinch the game. 
The DUs fought all the way, but 
they could never overcome the 11 
to 5 lead t hat the Phi Gam team 
piled up at half time. 

The Phi Gam team consisted of 
Keirn. Merrill, Lawrence, Sera
phine, and Freeman, with R ussell. 
Helm. and Perrin as substitutes. 
For the DUs, Kerr wa soutstand
lng in n lineup composed or Mel
ville, Kerr. Douglass, RusseU, and 
Eccleston. with Davis as substi
tute. 

Pi Phis Wade 
Through to 22-19 
Win Over Phi Psi 

In a game featured by rouih 
and tumble play. the Pi Phi baa
ketball team turned back the Phi 
Psis by the score of 22 to 19 In 
last night's first round play of the 
intramural basketball tournament. 

The game was close and wildly 
fought all the way, with Hanaslk 
of the Pi Phis being ousted from 
the game with four personal fouls 
against him and several other 
players having three fouls called 
on them before the game ended. 

With three minutes remaining 
in the flnal quarter the score waa 
knotted at 17 all. but Searfoss sank 
two beautiful angle shots to put 
the Pi Phis In the lead and the 
game ended shortly afterward with 
the Phi Psis making a futile a t 
tempt to pull even with the vic
tors. 

Searf06S. Baxter. Gregerson. and 
ConUaaecl on pace fou 

The Tall Boy
That's Dobbins 

Towering H o w a r d Dobbins. 
playing his second year as Comet 
pivot man, is one of the main cogs 
in Washington and Lee's bid for 
the state oosketbail title this year . 

Next on the tentative slate an
nounced by senior track manager 
Walt Guthrie will be the Univer
sity of Maryland's Fifth Regiment 
games in Baltimore on FebruarY 
10. At this time the annual Oriole 
880 Invitation Run will take place, 
and cutr Muller, W&L halt-mller, 
bas been extended a bid to enter. 
Lut year's race was won by 
Charles Beethon, representing the 
New York Stock Exchange. The 
winner receives a gold trophY. 
which Is presented by the mayor 
of Baltimore. 

ever, since we expect to take a I 

~~~gevi:~ort:p~t;;:~u~e~a~~ FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 

One of the tallest cagers in the 
Southern conference. Dobbins has 
been more than consistent during 
h is career here, and played on the 
undefeated Brigadier quintet his 
freshman year. Alter a brliliant 
season last year, he was chosen 
tor the center position on the all
State second team and appears 
ready to better that selection dur
Ing the current court campaign. 

room for a few more in the fresh- By FRED FABIIA& 
man ranks." 

Despite t h e pre - examination 

B . Ca WhiR k 1
1ull, winter sports seem to be keep-ng gers p oano e lng up a pretty full schedule. Next 

h 
week a full card Is on tap for the 

pected to be back in shape before 
very long, and he wUl complete one 
of the best squads Coach Mathis 
has bad In recent years . By the 
way. keep your eyes on freshman 
heavyweight Lllard Allor, who Is 
one of the tew good heavyweight 
prospects we have had In years. 

In Opener· Enga·ge T ec cagers. :nd wrestling and track are 
' holding up their end of the bar-

Always a threat to the opposi
tion. ''Dobber" made h is mark 
with his work under the baskets 
and occasional scoring sprees. He 
Is a constant menace on the of
fense. and his height proves a tell
In& factor In scrimmages for the 
ball in the vlcinlty ol the hoops. 

Frosh Away Tomorrow 
Washington and Lee's freshman 

ba.sketball team goes to Blackaburg 
tomorrow night to meet the frosh 
squad of Vlrg1nla Tech after open
Ing the season last Wednesday 
night by handing Roanoke coUese 
freshmen a 29 to 28 beating in a 
slow. unimpressive game In 00-
remua(Ym. 

Coach Bill Ellis' boys were slow 
&ettlng a t a r t e d , but midway 

Stuart Faison coming in often for 
the starters. who were Hudson , 
Signalgo. Neely Young, Bob Myers, 
and Chan Whipple. 

PiKAs Lead 
In 1-M Field 

thrOuah the tlrat period Leo Bla- With the culmination of the ln
n.algo and Jeff Hudson began ftnd- tramural volleyball tournament. 
tng the ranae on the basket. Beset the PIKAs manaaed to maintain a 
by numerous fouls the W&L aquad slim lead In the point standings at 
fouaht back hard ~&nd In the cloa- this stage by taking consolation 
lng minutes of the ftrst halt surged honors. The three points gained by 
ahMd to retire to the ahowers at this victory added to the 50 lor 
the half with a handy 20-8 lead. their Intramural football cham-

As the second half opened the plon.shlp lives them a total or 53 
Roanoke Maroons besan hitting points. Cloee behind are the PEPs 
the hoop with lncreaaing accuracy, with 50 points earned from their 
and the Blue's comfortable lead recently won volleyball champlon
na whittled to almost nothing. shlp. The KA.s, ATOs, DTDs. and 
The Roanoke rally was checked ZBTa are arouped further behind, 
with two minutes to play and the having 33, 31, 30, and 30, reapec
Brtpdlera held their one-point tlvely, while the ous. Phi Delt.a, 
martain of victory. a nd Phl Psis are together in sixth 

Top SCOrinl honors for the con- place with 20 points apiece. 
tHt were captured by Big Jeff The dltrerent. teams with their 
HudiiOn who sunk ft ve lona &hots total number or points are as fol
witb uncanny accuracy to t.ally 10 lows : 
points for hls team. Leo Slanalao Team Points 
followed cloeelY with eiaht polnt.a. PiKA .................... 53 
Subetltutlona were frequent. with PEP ..................... 50 
Luner Llaon. Jug Nelson. John KA .............. . ....... 33 
Kirkpatrick, Gordon Gary, and ATO ..................... 31 

THE LITILE CAFE 

Enlarged 
Cblnete Dllbee 

l&allaD lpqbeUI 
8&eab - Cbepl 

SeaFoed 
Vlrrtala Ham 

I 71 South Main Street 
Lutnr&oa, Vlrrtala 

DTD ........ . ............ 30 
ZBT .......... . .......... 30 
DU ...................... 20 
Phi Delt ........ . . . ....... 20 
Phi Pal .... . . . .. . . . ....... 20 
8X .. . ................... 12 
Beta ..................... 11 
LXA •......•....... . •..•. 10 
SAE ..................... 10 
KS ...................... 2 
Pi Phi ... • .............. I 2 
PKSig .................. 1 
Phi Gam ......... : ...... 0 
SN .................... 0 
BPI!: ..................... 0 
NPU ..................... 0 

~ 

~ ~~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 

gain . 
High point or the week so rar 

was the freshmen 's win over the Bobby Stein , General stalwart of 
last year, now working in Lou18· 

scrappy Roanoke team . That llttle ville, 1s playing at nights on a 
boy, number twenty <we've forgot- church league team. Also in the 
ten h is name > was reallY hot, and sandlot league Is Fielden Wood
did about as flashy playing as we ward, who played on the Southe rn 
have seen In some time. The Brig- conference champions of 1936. 
adlers were really outplayed dur- Norman Der. captain that year. 
lng t he last half, and won largely bas given up the sport in order to 
by virtue of strong reserves. devote more time to selling grocer-

Among those that looked best in les <for reducing?'-
the game were Hudson , Slgnalgo 
and Young. This boy Slgnalgo 
when he gets settled down should 
be one of the best. 

The moaning and groanina you 
hear corning from the gym theae 
days Is from Captain Dick Smith, 
figuring up wh ere he la going to 

Notlclbly absent from the floor find nine men to play baseball this 
Wednesday night were the six and spring. He will have Captain 
a half feet of Dick Ellis, center. Thompson. Jack Dangler. Bob 
who In practice has proved him- Gregerson. Bob Keirn, Jack Man
self one of the IJttle Blue's ablest gan. Bob GarY. Jack Jones. all of 
ball handler·s. He should be back whom have seen much active aer
ln the lineup when the SQuad tra v- vice. In addition he will have Lea 
els to Blacksburg to encounter Booth. Dick Smith . and J . c Bni
VPI. dow as reserve pitchers. With the 

schedule he has 1ett1nJ nearer and 
The varsity 1ame with Western nearer every day, Captain Dick 1a 

in Louisville during lhe holidays said to be astina ey Twombly to 
was a real thriller. Western Is sup- start working out every day, and 
posed to have one of the best teams may gel him to have his race Ufted. 

Dobbins comes from Louisville. 
KY., and attended Yale high school 
In the city. He 18 a member of Al
pha Tau Omeaa fraternity, 

Fifteen Men Enter 
Third Round Play 
In 1-M Handball 

Fifteen players entered the third 
round of the Intramural handball 
tournament. which is now well on 
the way towards completion. The 
following matches have all been 
played since the Christmas vaca
tion : 

Reed. KA. defeated Samara. 
non-fraternity: Pierce. PKS, turn
ed back Wakefteld. SAE: Peckham. 
DTO, downed B o I I e au . Beta : 
Smith. Phi Psi, beat Shull, BAE: 
Akin. DTD. toppled Hummers. 
DU; Bryan. PiKA, defeated Skar
da, KA: SChultz, SAE, toppled Is-In Kentucky. and they looked It 

that Friday nlaht. Dobbins started 
playing a1alnst a boy six foot flve. 
who was replaced by one six foot 
seven. and he In turn was replaced 
by one even taller. The rest of the 
Western team was In proportion. 
ln addition , they were &ood. Tbey 
had speed, deception, and aggres
siveness. The Generals p layed 
without a subatltutlon, while West
ern finished without four of their 
ft ve starters. Captain Leo Relnartz 

The lacrosse team will have It it Ia 1 enberl. PEP: Curl, DTD, downed 
understood, over thirty men to re- Watson, PKB: Thalhimer. ZBT. 
port for pracllce this spring. The turned back S upplnger, KA: Shep
team of the last two years wlll be ard, SAE. beat Littlepage, PKS: 
practically intact, with new men Webster. DTD. downed Richard
of great promlse to ftll the ranka. son, ATO: Toalson, KA, won from 
This year the boys are golnt to Tyler. SPE; Danahy, DTD, beat 
try and clinch the undisputed ftrst Levin. PEP: Stoddart. DU, down
place In the Dixie league, and ed Washburn, BAE: and Robert-

made three out or nve shots. each 
at Just the rl1ht time. 

The w•·estlera have n good 
chance to finish lhe year with a 
perfect record. The old conference 
meet has been broken up, and 
there are fe w teams here In the 
~outh lhat can be booked thaL are 
of the calibre of the teams Archie 
Mathis has been tumlna out for 
years. Charley Bowles. who was In 
Jured durlna lhe holidays, Is ex 

' 

should do it . son, KA. won from Ruoff, Beta . 

McCRUM'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

A Good Place to Meet and 
En joy the Best 

FJ FT II A \'PNU~ , ' FW YO RK 

SODAS, SANDWICHES 
and 

W/1.1. FX/ /1/Ur, 1/HRR, 7 /J R rt 'NNI \T. IN/J l'ONA' I ( r ,\ tl I I .\ I .V r I ()I I ll\', 
1/A 7S #I N O A CCJ SSC)A'IJ·S J'C)N <# J',\1 J.J· ,JJ I.!N. J'C)l'N 1.\.V'/ C IIO.V I\' I\ /'Ill /J 

EXJIIBITION 

nNCIILEY 8110WROOM-Z7 W. WA8111NOTON T . 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUARY 15 AND 16 

Reprt"MnlatiYe-Mr. Robt'rt Orar 

ICE CREAM 

Call75 
-

Washington a nd Lee's varsity have done an about face in prac- • 
basketball team will open Its bid tlce. 
for the stale a nd Big S ix ca ge They have begun to click as a 
crowns t{)morrow nl&ht when It unil. and their shooting also has 
opposes the Gobblers of VIrginia improved. During scrimmages lhe 
Tech In Blacksburg. combination of Reinartz. Thomp-

For the first t lme slnce Christmas son , Pinck. Dobbins, and Gary has 
vacation the Generals have begun looked like anything but the er
to show the peak form which they rallc combination wblch kicked 
displayed during t heir holiday away the Wake Forest decision. 
jaunt. In lengthy Intra-squad Just what to expect In the way 
scrimmages yesterday and the day of competition from VPI tomor
before. the Big Blue exhlbl t.(!d the row night cannot be determined. 
precision and zeal which gained They have a quartet of letter men 
for them the ranking as one of the back. but only two of these are ex
foremost teams in the s outhern pee ted to start. The other three 
conference at the starL or the sea.- positions will be filled by sopho
son. mores. The Generals will be gun-

ning for Phantom Phll Demure. 
The regularity with which the the Gobblers' three-sport star, who 

Blue Comets have been hitting the 
basket recently has been partlcu- probably will be the spearhead In 

the Gobblers' offense. 
larly pleasing to Coach Cunning- A squad or 11 m en wll make the 
ham. In the Wake Fores t game trip to Blacksburg. Coach Cun
last Saturday, the Generals ac- ningham Indicated yesterday that 
counted for a respectable percent- he Is satisfied the work of the five 
age of their shots. men who have been starting the 

Cunningham a ttributed t h e games so far and he will send the 
Generals' second half collapse. same quintet out to open against 
which netted lhe Deacons the ball VPI. George Gassman. a rangy 
game, entirely to POOr ball hand- ball hawk who has shown up well 
ling. Washington and Lee lost the l in practice of late. is expected to 
leather on wild passes on 30 dUJer- crash Into the lineup before many 
ent occasions. But lhls week they minutes of the game have elapsed. 

W res tiers Travel to Morgantown 
To Grapple Powerful W.Va. Team 

Alter an easy victory over the 
Richmond YMCA In theit· opener 
last Saturday, the Big Blue wrest
ling team will Journey to Morgan
town tomorrow night. where they 
wUI meet a powerful West VIr
ginia team for the nrst time. 

Coach Archie Mathis sent his 
~quad through a gruelling practice 
session thls week In an etl'or t to 
round the team Into lop shape for 
one or their toughest matches of 
the season. The team's chances 
weren't exactlyenhanced by the In
Jury of Charlie Bowles. and along 
with a few weak spots lett vacant 
by graduation last year. Coach 
Mathis has a rather inexperienced 
team which he wlll p it against the 
strong Mountaineers. 

The same lineup that opened 
against Richmond a week ago. will 

Repair Service 
Up-to-date 
machinery and shop 

eompeten t and 
slllUed mec:hanlca 
automobile repafrtnr 
and ae"ldnr 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

For Winter 

start against the West Virginia 
eight. Harold Reed will start his 
second varsity match at 121 
pounds; Jimmy Ha mmett In the 
128-pound class; George Mciner
ney at 135 pounds: Fuller at 145: 
a substitute. Charlie Lanier. will 
start In place of Eddie Wagg, ln the 
155-pound division : Barney Far
rier at 165 pounds ; Captain Braun 
at 175; a nd 181-pound Bob SChel
lenberg in the unlimited class. 

Coach Mathis is rather pessimis
tic as to tbe team's chances or 
winning. The team ls weaker than 
last year's championship squad, 
while InJuries have handicapped 
the team severely. At any rate the 
Generals wUJ give the£r Mountain
eer OPPOnents plenty of trouble. 
Judging from the match last week. 

Buy at-

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
Where the BeJI 

COSTS LESS 

Harris-Shetland Tweeds 
Winter Accessoriet 

Woolen Socb 

Arthur Silver's 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Blq, 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Virginia 

Reduced Prices on Top Coats 

Real Bargains If W t Have Your Size 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Don , t Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Z oric Clca11ers 
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Three W &L Alumni 
Conduct Novel Firm 
8 )' PAT W.\RFIF.LD arr lrn ;;ely de\'oted to rf>plent-.h

mc tls supplies. A 40-foot firlung 
d c•·aft was employed last summer 

PPrchrd mlh<'r up on n hill nn oil cape Cod In order to secure; H\-
rlght undl'l' our no s in lht' vt- noU!I forms of sea Ufe. nnd Lhe 
cinllY or thl' LexlnRton depot. coasts, lakes, and countryside!> or 
ovcrlooktng on one side a lum- Massachusetts, Norlh carolina. 
bt'r mill llll lht ollwr a coalynrd, and Pennsylvania were combed for 
111 n lmw fllt'i1l'OOfl'll Nhrd s!'cmlng vuluable material. The results are 
nol ut•llkr tt hHI(e ~orngr 5u 11 very much evldem here at Lhe 

A I•orct coupe or two. parked be- Lexington base. 
fort> Its lnr··t> !<lldlnll door is all that "Evt>rY day." expla1ned Jack 
would t'\'tdc•nrc nnyom•'~; pn•,ence Kntley, ·•several persons drop 
In tht' bluld.n~. but flvl' or six days around to see what ' those three 
a v.rek finds l u t.> W&L alumn.l Ill crazy men' do In this old shed." 
thf' warm . romtor·.lol office Just Nevertheless. a ··tour" or the sh r u 
UlMde that door Th e gemlcmen. Is very worthwhile. 
l\1onslrurs .J. H. Nlchol~on W W. Upon entering and progressing 
Gruvrr. und .Jack KatlrY. whom counter-clockwise. one f\rst en
we dl:>CO\·ercd there lt%urely dis- counters an ample packing table 
cus mg o:dC I'~>. nrc. dunn. months complete with shears, string, ex
other than December "hich Is the ct>lslor . and cardboards. A narrow 
poorel>l for tht•tr business. st~adtlY water-proofed work counter runs 
enga~tcd In owning und operating almost. the full length of the right 
the BlUl'lidge Blologlcnl Supply wall of the buUdlng: resting on the 
company. rafters above it is a heavy drum of 

Graduutt•d In JunE'. I93D. Nlch- embalming liquid wlth a. hose a nd 
olson "W ith nn M. A. dtgree. Grover pipe-line serving the length or the 
B. A .. Kntlcy B. S .. the three ftnd counter with seven outlets. Stand
themselves well established In a lng in a far corner are two stout 
profitable rxpandlng business, one hogsheads, splcketed to emit a 
which President Nicholson predicts chemical solution. 
will. In six or t•lght months. double occupying the center or the floor 
and necessttatl' the building of new are vats ot dogfish . tubs of alll
laborotorle.s out of town; , _ ga.tors, buckets of starfish. pans or 

Their oJgnnlzatlon. which PIO turtles. barrels of frogs, boxes of 
vides some 250 ~:chools and coll~ges cats. cartons or rabbits, tins of 
In the country w1lh blologtco.l bees, packages of rues, and con
specimens tor f'ducntlonnl purposes tnlners heaped with grasshoppers. 
and requires Jack Katley to be I muscles and other protozoa-all 
constantlY out on the road In the of them' dead and preserved. 
Chevrolet pant>! Lmck from enrly A not unpleasant odor of chemi
January to No\rmbet delivering cnls prevails everywhere. and on 
or collecting spccJmen~. is slrnteg- bright days. light streams ln 
lcaUy bltuntcd nmld:;t nn lnex- through the many windows over 
hausto.ble matket ot schools. and the work bench. <Are we overdoing 
there is li ttle or no compeliUon to this. Jack? Maybe you'll have a 
t11e tno. (e\\' visitors soon. I know they'll 

While Kntley Is on the road and be welcome !> 
President Nickolson is paying the Just another example ot what 
bills, general mnnager Grover W&L alumni can accomplish. 
keeps tab on the laboratory work 
and cart's for thr specimens. Grov
er has concocted his own insect 
preservative which Is believed to 
be superior to any fot·mer preser
vallve. 

The company's summer months 

I ntroduci11 g 

24Hour 

John Gooch, Caretaker 
Of Lee Chapel, Dies 

Suffering from a sudden heart 
attack, Jack Gooch, 67. janitor and 
caretaker of Lee chapel, died at 
midnight Wednesday. 

' 
THE RING-TUM PHI 

Scholarship Established 
In Memory of TWTell 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Turrell 
or Kingston. Pa .. have established 
a scholarship foundation at Wa.sh
lnaton and Lee In memory of their 
son. Clark Turrell. a student at 
Washington and Lee. who was 
killed In an automobile accident 
last fall. 

The scholarship will become ef
fective next year and will be for 
students In the sophomore. Juruor. 
or t enlor classes with preference 
given to students In commerce. 

I Dr. Leonard Ludwin Tells IRC 
Russia Has Extensive Plans 

"The recent steps of Russia that 
have shocked U1e world are merely 
the Initial steps of hea· extensive 
plans," Dr. Leonard Ludwin told 
t.he International Relations club 
Tuesday evening. Dr. Ludwin, a 
naturalized American from Vienna. 
spoke on ·'What Will Russia Do?" 
His brief speech was followed by 
a discussion pea·lod. 

fought. In Scandanavia. Thus the 
Invasion of Finland, which he says 
w111 occur in the spring. would be 
lhe opening move against Ger
many. At the &&me tlme. he said, 
there is a quiet vote-buying rivalry 
with England in Afghanistan, with 
Indla. the Iraq oll line, and Brit
ain's "lifeline" as objectives~ 

,. McDowell Leads 
Law Discussion 

Dr. Ludwin laid the groundwork 
for hls declaration by explaining 
that the current. regime In Russia 
Is Siberian In composlllon rmd docs 
not Intend to Westernize ltsdf. but 
strives rather for Pl!n-Aslatlc cte
velor ment. Along this line the gov
e!'llmcnt encourages Intermarriage 
betwt>en races and bodlly trans
plants communilles to new reg
Ions. 

This places England In the po
stuon of feaaing Russia more than 
Germany and raises the posslbU
ity of a truce on the Western front 
whJie England and Germany take 
steps against Russin. Dr. Ludwin 
continued. Another and smaller 
check to Russian domination 
would be an Italian sLitfened Bal
kan Bloc Joining with Turkey In 
heading off the Red troops. he said. 

I Continued from page one 
ltors• Rights and Bankruptcy," 

The Oreal Ga rbo grins In her first humorous role. as ''Ninotchka,'' at 
the Stale Monday. TUt' ctay. 1\nd Wednesday. "Don't pronounce It

see It," says Mr. Daves. 

Garbo Laughs In ~Ninotchka,' 
State Theatre's Monday Bill 

Continued from page two Pat1s. . . . The tht•ee m embers of 
show beautifully with a terrific the Cornish have so much fun un
Jump over the New York World's der Douglas· auspices that they 
Fnlr grounds .... Did he splatter forget the Soviet and their mission. 
over the countryside when he hlt? ... So the U. S. S . R. dispatches 
- well. . . . Garbo. the secret agent. to get the 

Durh Jlerbert. Zasu Pitts. and job done ... . She sta.rts to do it 
Raymond Walburn produce a rood seriously. but falls ln love with 
humorous bacqround-ln fact, lhe Douglas. learns how to laugh. an(l 
whole show Is amUBint; .... Some to the devil wllh the U. S . S. R ... 
of th~ tricks of Arturo a re very But due to the Orand Duchess. 
clever .... Broderick Crawford who hates to lose her boy friend or 
provtdee a wonderful, dumb see- the jewels. decides to give up the 
ond hWlband-takes a terrific beat- jewels to get rid of Garbo. . . . 
lnr when Niven. tbe Great., htl'JLS G1ubo and the Comm1sslon have 
on some Jiu-Jitsu. . .. Vlr(inia to leave reluctantly. but they are 
Field should provoke some not.lce rewarded in Moscow and once 
-In facl, she OUiht lo provoke a a gain become loyal par~y com
lot of notice, as Lola de Vere, ma.- rades .... The comrades are sent 
rlclan's hrlper, de luxe-and we on another mission to sell furs and 
do mean de luxe .•.. Misa Yolllll"s fail again- so Nlnotchka Is sent 
coetumea are QUite lntrlplnc- after them once again. . . . She 
take a loq look at her winter finds them 1n a new business--a 
sports outfit; U:a terrific, you lash- Russian restaurant-and finds her 
ion fans (woo-wool- . . . Billie boy friend, too. 
Burke Is in the way &&'&in aa Lo· The p icture's a 1eream .. . . Sir 
retta's aunt- manares to mil. ev- Rumann, FeUx Brell&rt. and Alex
erythlnr up ln fine style .... Most ander Granaeh are three commun
unaztnr thlnr In the picture is ist Rib brothers-they're aide
how Arturo can ma.nare to come in sputters. . • . Garbo really leta ro 
drunk nlrht after ru.ht-and with for this show and keeps the place 
Upatlek all- over- his clothes-is in an uproar. . . . The •tire on 
wonderful. Russia lt very helpful thele day1. 

Prof~ssor McDowell went to pri
vate schools and later to Centre 
college. There he maJored 1n three 
sports, which he now !rankly ad
mits prevenW!d blm from devoting 
a large amount of time to his stud
Ies. 

After his graduation from Cen
tre, Professor McDowell coa ched 
for several years, and then he 
turned to getting an education In 
earnest. He r eceived an M. A. de
gree from Columbla, an LL. B. 
from Yale, worked for a while In a 
Florida. law office. and then finally 
came here to teach In the law 

From a mllltary standpoint. she 
Intends to eventually possess China 
and Korea, w1th as many other 
Eastern countries as possible, he 
said. The chief obstacles are China 
and Japan, and by helping the two 
to flght with all their strength 
she dominates the East; soon Rus
sia. can absorb the one and de
feat the other, he explained. 

Dr. Ludwin said that a war be
tween Russia and Germany Is in
evitable a nd will probably be 

school. 00 
Those attending the conference COAL and W D 

from Washington and Lee besides PHONE 
Professor McDowell will be Rob- Omce and Store 23 
ert H . Gray, assistant professor of Coal Yard 1'77 
economics and commerce. and Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
Raymon T. Johnson, professor of ~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;~ law. r 
Record Collection Open 
To Students This Mouth 

The new record collection will be 
open to all students during the 
month of January at the Student 
Uruon building, Professor John A. 
Graham, director of music, an-
nounced today. 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
MILLWORK, LUMBER 

Coal and Wood 

Phone 188 

for a sure 

WINNER 
FIRST PLACE 

Your Fancy Dress picture 
orders wid1 

John Alexander 
Tom Fleming 

Phone 134 

The record room ls open be
tween 3 and 5 1n the afternoon 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, 
under the supervision of tbe music 
department. Students in Professor 
Graham's mU8Ic course will be at
lowered to use the room at allY 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

tUne. • 
An extension of the ®slgnated 

hours may be made next month, 
Professor Graham said. 

Billiards and Pool 
Sandwiches, Beer, Cold Drinks 

Delivery Service 

Gooch was born in Amhe rst on 
November 6, 1872, and at an early 
age served as a cook at VMI. At 
the age o! 49 his eyes became bad, 
and he left the military school's 
kitchen staff. In 1921 he was em- " Ay tank Ay laff now-yes?" . . . Greta evm Jltt.erbqa with 

quoth rreat Oreta,.......sbe's actually Melvyn Dourlas-11 It can be 
ployed by Washington, and Lee maklni tunny faces for the fellows lmarfned. . . . But, u Mr. Da.-
unlverslty as a Janitor. In ''Ninotchka." at the State Moo- said, "Don't pronounce lt-.e IL" 

Three Uruversity students were 

-opposite Lyric Theatre

We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 

patients in the hospital yesterday. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ They were J . H. McMillan, New r 
Orleans. La.. Green Rives, Jr .• 
Mansfteld, La., and Garland M. 
Harwood, Richmond, Va. Steve's Diner 

Phone 91 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

Nt•~t--SPOrt~('artoon 

Mon.-Tuc .-Wed. 

pt01'1041M e It , • , ~ 

SEE ITI) ~ 

MELVYN DOUGlAS 
INA CLAIRE ~ 
Slyly o:r.mll ~ .. 

IIHST LUIITSCH ~ 

I He was superintendent of the I day Tuesday. and Wednesday .... ------------
First Baptist church of Lexington oa;bo's f\rst funny picture-and 
and chalrman of the board o! dea- It's a wow! ... The story is a very 
cons. clever satire on communist <no 

Harry Philpott to Speak 
At North Carolina State 

I 
Harry M. Philpott, director of 

religious activities here, will speak 
at North Carolina. State colleJe'S 
religious emphasis week program 
next week. It was learned today. 

He wUJ leave for Raleigh tomor-

capt tall russia • no capital-get 
it?>-e.ll starts when a Commis
sion is dispatched to Parts to sell 
some Jewels belonging to an ex:lled 
Russian noblewomen. . . . The 
Orand Duchess has a faithful 
F rench boy friend 1Melvyn Doug
las> who tries lo get the jewels 
back for her since she is living in 

row and will return to Lexinlton , 
next Friday. On Sunday momlni Carmtchael Talks 
Philpott will preach at the Raleigh I 

Current Favorita 
ALL TilE THINGS YOU AilE 
By Duchln. Shaw. Whiteman 

FAITHFUL FOREVER 
By Miller, Zurke, Goodman 
I TllOUGIIT ABOUT YOU 
By Kemp, Goodman. Chester 

CARELES 
By Miller, T . Dorsey, Duchln 

Jurgens 
LILACS IN TilE RAIN 

By Kemp, Bamet, Heldt, 
Bob Crosby 

ALL IN FUN 
By Shaw, Duchln, T . Dorsey 

CIIATTERBOX 
By Kyser. Nelson, Kaye, 

Lombardo 
At'TER ALL 

By T . Dorsey, Che~>ler . Jan Sa vltt 
FIT TO BE TIED 

Kvser, Bob Zurke, Ginny Simms 
011, JOIINNY, OU! 

Onln Tucker, Miller, Andrew 
Staters 

LITTLE TREET IN 
SINGAPORE 

By Miller. Jimmy Don.ey, Harry 
Jaml's Zurko 

TOP! IT' WONDERFUL 
By Orrin Turkcr, Larry Clinton 

PINCII ME 
By Ol'rln Tucker and Wee 

Bonnie Baker 
TWO NOVELTY 1111'8 

BY Johnny Mcs:.tnt'r 
TO ELLI' ERANADE 

By Larry Clinton 

AA WEINBERG'S 
J :J USIC STORE 

On January 19 
Continued from pare oae 

banner. He also served as a mem
ber of the Hoover relief commis
sion In Belgium. 

Also scheduled for next P'rtday 1 
Is the annual Lee-Jackson Memor
ial dinner, sponsored Jointly by the 
sons of Confederate Veterans and 
the Uruted Daughters of the Con
federacy. The dinner will be held 
at 1 o'clock ln the Robert E. Lee 
hotel, and Is open to the public at. 
&1. per plate. TI1e Rev. Irby D. 
Terrell. pastor of the Buena Vista 
Presbyterian church, will speak . 

Dr. James S . Moffatt. J r .. Wa!;h
lniton and Lee faculty member 
and commandant. ot Camp Frank 
Paxton. Sons of Confederate Ve~
crnns. Is chahman or Lhe commit
tee In cho.rae or the dinner. 

Compllml!'nll of the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. Ln llotel Bid(. J 

A. A. HARRIS 
LV Cll ROOM k BAKERY 

Sandtt'lchf' • Callr • Plrs. Drinks 

Quick Dc!llvtr)' Pbonf' 2005 

Thl" •rtk-tnd • •Ill ll be 
8•~t Briar or R.l\tW(l? 

An·tm llfl to tnJoy 

Tl1e Arliuglotl Hotel 
7th and Court 

LYNCIIBURO. VA . 

Room and Bath • ••••• • • $1.75 
Douhlt~ $'!.!10 

Flrl!' ·proof Frrr Parklnl 

Pi Phis Score Victory 
0\'er Phi Psi Quintet 

Continued from P&le three 
Hanaslk were outstanding for the 
\\,nner:.. while cavanna showed up 
well on the Phi Psi team . 

The P1 Phl Uneup consisted of 
Searfoss, McCaus~nd, Hanaslk, 
Jones. and Baxter with Gregerson 
and Buller as substltutee. 

For the Phi P81a Koontz, Cavan
na, House, FltUpaldl, and Robin
son started the game and Robb 
and Dabney were substituted. 

a 
warm reception 

and a 

good dinner 
ln a 

pleasatJt atmosphere 

The Dutch Inn 

Cooperating-

Meet MeAt 

GEORGE'S 
Modem 

Dance Hall 
Phone206 

BUENA VISTA, VA. 

Why not telephon~ her 
inste•d-

it' • quicker 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

wit/a STUDENT ADVERTISING

a part of our STUDENT SERVICE 

I e Rockbridge Natinwal Bank I 

SPEC1AL-'O CENTS 
ROAST TURKEY DINNER 

Cholrt• of Two Vl'al'lables Salad, Bread, Desert. and Drink 

Virginia Cafe 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

JJIE OLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

a stitch in time-
Our Tailoring and Repairing 
the Best in Town 

Expert cleaning anJ pressi11g 

clothes called for and delivered-phone 238 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

• • 

Thirst and the need 
for refreshment recognize 
no season. The /JIIIIU tb.t 
refresbes with ice-cold 
Coca-Cola is a year 'round 
answer to thirst that every· 
body welcomes. It leaves 
you with an after-sense 
of complete refresbmeoc. 

,o~USE THAT REFRESHES 
lou.ltd lilld•r authorh, or The C:OC..(·ot. C.o. br 

COCA - (' Ol. A ROTTL I NU WORK8 
Phone 327 Ln lncton, Vlrrlnla 


